
Make it personal!

Distinctive Gifts & Awards
Induro Ballpoint Pen
This innovative design will guarantee a lifetime of
writing pleasure. A dynamic combination of material
makes this wood and leather twist action ballpoint
pen extraordinary.

#48141   $32.20

Intalica Ballpoint Pen
and Letter Opener
Uniquely designed cast-metal elegance sets this
ballpoint pen apart from all others. The solid high
gloss black letter opener is a perfect match.

Letter Opener      #48149       $29.30
Ballpoint Pen        #48148       $31.30

Ibellero Leather Rollerball Pen
This finely tooled leather writing instrument offers the ultimate
experience in writing. This quality craftsmanship is the coice for
someone who appreciates detail.

#48142       $45.70

Rosewood Card Case
and Ballpoint Pen
A great way to make a good first impression.
Business card case can be converted to a desktop
business card holder. Purchase with a solid wood
twist action pen for a complete gift set.

Card Case                       #48153      $19.20
Pen and Card Case         #48152      $47.20

All prices include regular text engraving. Logos and graphics are by quotation only.

Volume discounts available on all orders over $200.00



Golf Gifts

Glass Ball on Engraved Wooden Base          #48165   $32.20
Rosewood Bag Tag with Leather Strap          #48166   $16.30
Rosewood Ballpoint Pen \ Golf Club Clip       #48166   $21.80

These golf accessories make terrific tournament gifts, tee
prizes or simply gifts for an avid golfer.

Crystal Paperweights

#48185        $31.30

A perfect item for the desk or table with your
words of appreciation or company logo laser
engraved on a solid walnut wood base. This
unique piece will the right statement for
your company, a special client or educator

Rosewood Rotating Clock
and Picture Frame
For desk or den, solid wood adds a touch of class to
any environment.
#48300        $81.20

Leather Wallet
or Money Clip
Invest in the future with leather acces-
sories. The magnet money clip and the
spring action clip wallet are perfect gifts
when money really counts. The wallet
holds credit cards on one side and busi-
ness cards on the other. All items are
made from genuine leather.
Leather Wallet                 #48200       $24.60
Leather Money Clip         #48201        $16.40

Rosewood and Leather
Coaster Set with Holder
The solid rosewood coaster set with rich leather
inserts is a winner for the home or office.
Set of 4 coasters with holder    #48195       $62.20

Rosewood Heart/Apple Box
This solid rosewood box collection
allows you to personalize your mes-
sage and make a great impression.
Give someone these quality wooden
products that will be kept and remem-
bered for a lifetime. Boxes has two swing-
ing storage drawers. Approx. 6" dia.
Heart       #48180       $53.80
Apple      #48181        $53.80
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